
5/110 Martin Street, Brighton, Vic 3186
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

5/110 Martin Street, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ashleigh Coutts

0439390037

https://realsearch.com.au/5-110-martin-street-brighton-vic-3186
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-coutts-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-bayside


$950 per week

Set amongst the prestigious & secure mews-style complex, this fabulous two storey - 3-bedroom town residence strikes

the perfect balance between space, tranquillity & lifestyle pleasure. From the moment you enter you will be impressed by

the wide entry hallway, three queen size bedrooms (BIR's) - two of which share a garden courtyard and master with

modern ensuite. Pristine family bathroom. Upstairs includes an open plan stunning kitchen with stone island bench, Miele

appliances and excellent storage. There are two exceptionally spacious areas defining the lounge & dining and the perfect

breakfast balcony. Polished floorboards and ducted heating. Additional luxuries include a European style laundry,

basement parking - stacker to accommodate 2 cars (*pls check vehicle suitability as weight & height restrictions apply)

plus a storage cage ideal for bikes. Enjoy the best of bay side living within easy reach of Gardenvale Station, the beach & a

choice of cosmopolitan cafes & shops literally at your doorstep.**To Inspect**Please refer to the listed inspection time/s. If

no inspection time is available or you are not able to make the listed time/s please click "Get in Touch" to request an

Inspection Time or Contact Agent and register your interest.**Please Note**Open for Inspection times and property

availability is subject to change without notice. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are going to

attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered for an inspection, you will be notified by SMS if the

inspection is canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has exclusive leasing rights to this property. We do not advertise on

Gumtree, Facebook Marketplace or any other social media platforms. Please beware of scammers and apply only via the

official advertising link using the Snug platform.


